Complex animals first evolved during the Ediacaran period, between 635 and 542 million years ago, when the oceans were just becoming fully oxygenated. In situ fossils of the mobile forms of these animals are associated with microbial sedimentary structures [1] [2] [3] , and the animal's trace fossils generally were formed parallel to the surface of the seabed, at or below the sediment-water interface 4, 5 . This evidence suggests the earliest mobile animals inhabited settings with high microbial populations, and may have mined microbially bound sediments for food resources [6] [7] [8] . Here we report the association of mobile animals-insect larvae, oligochaetes and burrowing shore crabs-with microbial mats in a modern hypersaline lagoon in Venezuela. The lagoon is characterized by low concentrations of dissolved O 2 and pervasive biomats dominated by oxygen-producing cyanobacteria, both analogous to conditions during the Ediacaran. We find that, during the day, O 2 levels in the biomats are four times higher than in the overlying water column. We therefore conclude that the animals harvest both food and O 2 from the biomats. In doing so, the animals produce horizontal burrows similar to those found in Ediacaran-aged rocks. We suggest that early mobile animals may have evolved in similar environments during the Ediacaran, effectively exploiting oases rich in O 2 that formed within low oxygen settings.
and these fossils show a wide range of interactions with fossilized biomats. Many of these interactions record animal grazing on biomats as a food resource. Examples of this include radular rasping at the top of fossil mats 6, [14] [15] [16] or systematic probing and mining at the base of fossil biomats 17, 18 . By the dawn of the Cambrian period, back-filled undermat grazing burrows are comparably common. Although Ediacaran and Cambrian biomats have been hypothesized to be an important food resource for early animals, and despite the important role biomats played with respect to local O 2 distribution 17, 19, 20 , the mats have not been recognized as a local source of oxygen in otherwise microaerophilic settings. It is logical that animals living under, or within, photosynthetic biomats should equally have been capable of exploiting the locally rich oxygen resources present.
Modern biotic settings with living conditions analogous to Ediacaran sea floors include hypersaline lagoons of the Los Roques Archipelago, Venezuela. In the Los Roques lagoons, high salinity impedes biomat degradation by grazing invertebrates. Thus, well-developed biomats-along with gypsum and carbonate-cemented crusts-are observed locally. The lagoons of the archipelago are tropical (11
• 51.5 N 66
• 45.5 W; Supplementary Fig. S1 ) and have high salinities (70-90 ppt in February 2009) and warm water temperatures (up to 40
• C), which result in a decreased dissolved oxygen concentration. Layered biomats, with an uppermost population of cyanobacteria overlying a mixed chemolithoautotrophic-phototrophic community of sulphide-oxidizing bacteria, are typically present in the shallow, subtidal parts of the lagoons ( Supplementary Fig. S2 shows examples of the biomat). At both locales, the daytime bottom waters had O 2 partial pressures near to or above those dictated by atmospheric equilibrium (partial pressure 0.25-0.45 atm) and contained no H 2 S (Fig. 1) . At 1 mm below the biomat-water interface, the partial pressure of oxygen rose dramatically to levels indicating a nearly pure O 2 gas environment (partial pressure 0.95-1.05 atm). Between 4 and 10 mm depth, the sediment abruptly became anoxic, and then sulphidic. The fluctuating gas concentrations correspond to: (1) normal to elevated water column O 2 concentrations determined by atmospheric equilibrium, with inheritance from the O 2 -producing mats below; (2) highest O 2 concentrations occurring within the upper cyanobacterial layers of the biomats; (3) falling and very low O 2 in the sulphide-oxidizing layers of the biomat; and (4) elevated H 2 S in the sulphate-reducing zone of the biomat's underlying sediment. Night-time measurements indicate that the sediment becomes sulphidic up to the biomat-water interface and that O 2 levels are reduced in the water adjacent to the biomat ( Supplementary Fig. S3 ). Lagoonal waters are populated only by free-swimming water-striders (heteropterids). Beneath the biomats, at the interface between the cyanobacteria and the sulphide-oxidizers, live several other animals ( Supplementary Fig. S4 ), including the larvae of the dipteran insects Ephydridae, Stratiomyidae and Tabanidae; coleopteran larvae of Hydrophilidae; and a small, unidentified oligochaete. The sub-mat population maintains no irrigation burrows to the sediment-water interface and thrives independently of the lagoonal waters. The complete absence of perforations and burrows through the biomat confirm that the animals hibernate beneath the mat throughout the high-sulphide evening cycle, a behaviour documented in hypoxia-tolerant insect larvae 21 . Also locally present is the shore crab Pachygrapsus crassipes, which lives below the biomat, but maintains open burrows to the lagoon waters. In contrast, non-mat containing sediments are typically impoverished of (macroscopic) infauna (Supplementary Fig. S5 ).
The exploitation of modern biomats and sub-mat oxygen by burrowing animals demonstrates the viability of undermat lifestyles, which result from the presence of readily accessible food and oxygen. These factors logically conspire to afford an infaunal sub-mat biome, but this is an underappreciated mechanism to explain a means by which metazoans persist in, and perhaps evolved into, low-oxygen settings.
No modern environment can be considered to be a strict analogue to shallow Ediacaran oceans. However, the Los Roques lagoons and their invertebrate infauna have in common some important characteristics. Chemically speaking, the warm lagoonal waters have reduced oxygen concentrations compared with bulk sea water. Owing to elevated salinities in the modern locales, biomat growth exceeds animal grazing, thus biomats provide the commonest substratum and the sediment is dominantly stabilized and immobile. The arthropod larvae and oligochaetes employ simple burrowing strategies (for example, unlined shafts and tunnels) that are likewise observed in late Ediacaran and younger rocks. Also, the simple functional morphologies of the observed animals (that is poorly developed appendages, somewhat vermiform: Supplementary Fig. S4a-e) are analogous to the bauplans of early metazoans.
We assert that in the Ediacaran the pervasive distribution of biomats and somewhat lower concentrations of dissolved O 2 in marine settings similarly obliged animals to locally exploit oxygen oases associated with cyanobacterial biomats. The employment of burrowing behaviours was probably not limited to biomat exploitation, but provided a means of accessing the rich biomat food resource whilst using the higher sub-mat O 2 concentrations. This suggests that, like the infaunal inhabitants of the Los Roques lagoons, early motile bilaterians had to: (1) contend with potentially patchy oxygen resources 22 ; (2) broadcast larvae in a variably oxygenated landscape; and, (3) withstand regular exposure to the anoxia and elevated sulphide concentrations that accompany nightly cessation of oxygen production. Living under such conditions would require that the earliest bilaterians live short and opportunistic lifestyles. Rapid reproduction and growth (that is, r-selection) would be requisite in a variably oxygenated setting (see Supplementary Discussion Section S1).
In the rock record, some trace fossil occurrences are, in fact, best explained by exploitation of biomats for their oxygen production as opposed to their food value. In that context, we reinterpret below some characteristic Ediacaran and Lower Palaeozoic trace-fossils, which are commonly observed in association with biolaminated sediment. Hypothesized oxygen-exploitive trace fossils have some of the following characteristics (Figs 2 and 3): (1) the burrow was connected to the sediment-water interface and was maintained as an open living chamber, but shows optimization of burrow surface area or volume beneath biomat zones (for example, Chondrites  Fig. 3a) ; (2) the burrow is situated at the base of biomats and has no connection to the sediment-water interface (Fig. 3c) ; or, (3) the trace fossil is preserved immediately beneath fossil biomats and may have been back-filled during trace-fossil emplacement (Fig. 3c,d ) (see Supplementary Discussion Section S2).
Some styles of oxygen mining may exhibit more than one of the characteristics suggested above. For example, the trace fossil Eochondrites rectangularis (n. igen., n. isp.) ( Fig. 3b ; Supplementary Taxonomic Appendix) shows extreme maximization of belowmat surface-area, shows no aperture to the sediment-water interface, and displays regularly meniscate back-filling of cavernous spaces isolating itself from irrigation tunnels ( Supplementary  Fig. S6 ). The meniscate-filled tunnels, which are associated only with biogenic sedimentary structures, cannot be explained by sedimentary or hydraulic processes. The enlarged, clavate tunnels attest to the cohesive nature of the overlaying mat and the sub-mat sediment, both of which enabled the trace maker to leave a literal mine-working in its wake (see Supplementary Discussion Section S3).
The distribution of mat-associated O 2 exploitation would be limited to cyanobacterial biomats. Sulphide-oxidizing mats, for example Thioploca sp., may have been exploited as a food resource, but oxygen would have been required to form the nitrate, which they use as their electron acceptor 23 , and the grazing animals would have been dependent on oxygen from the bottom ocean water itself. It is likely that sessile organisms, such as Dickinsonia, Parvancorina, Spriggina, and Tribrachidium-characteristic Ediacaran fauna-were better able to persist in such (deeper water) conditions. An important consideration, then, is that the landscape of early animal evolution was in part shaped by the distribution of biomats and that the animal invasion could have been directed from at least two fronts. We emphasize that oxygen mining behaviours do not necessarily represent the leading edge of animal evolution, but that they probably represent the motivation for and onset of animal motility.
The recognition of sub-mat oxygen mining potentially addresses an evolutionary conundrum: if bilaterians evolved-as indicated LETTERS by molecular clocks-before or near to 600 Myr ago (ref. 24) , how did the emergent animals manage to cope with dissolved oxygen concentrations within (Ediacaran) oceanic waters that were likely to be extremely spatiotemporally variable and as low as 10% of modern levels 10 ? Or did metazoans first exploit highly oxygenated biomat oases and progressively radiate into settings characterized by lower (oceanic) oxygen concentrations? The common occurrence of Ediacaran and Lower Cambrian biomat-associated trace fossils certainly supports the contention that early metazoans exploited sub-biomat oxygen sources whilst foraging for food. Logically, O 2 concentrations were higher near oxygenic biomats. Our evaluation of the Los Roques assemblage and some Ediacaran trace fossils supports the premise that, in accordance with prevailing O 2 distributions, the earliest motile metazoans may well have favoured bottom-hugging ethologies, which were coupled to the ability to withstand temporary sulphidic conditions through lowered metabolic states. These behaviours were ultimately modified for substratal and sub-mat lifestyles; the latter became very important in the Lower Palaeozoic, and in the guise of hypoxia-tolerant physiologies (for example, capitellid polychaetes) are still common today. As oceans became progressively oxygenated, the dependence on mat-associated O 2 was eliminated and the associated ethologies became subordinate. The recognition that metazoans engage in the mining of oxygen produced by photosynthetic mats is not only crucial for interpreting bioturbation observed in Neoproterozoic and lower Palaeozoic strata, but more importantly, it provides a 'missing link' in terms of the environmental settings that fostered the early evolution of O 2 -dependent animals in waters that had yet to become fully oxygenated.
